**Double degrees**

Think big - 2 undergraduate degrees, 2 universities, 2 countries in less than 4 years. A truly international experience.

Business today requires international exposure and an international experience is guaranteed for all business students by the SRH University Heidelberg business school.

To equip students with an international experience students at the School of Business can choose to either earn a 2nd degree* from a partner university or take a semester abroad. Graduates of a double degree program will be awarded two degrees, one from each country. This provides 2 internationally recognised degrees from 2 different countries.

The combination of experiences from 2 cultures will help develop social, intercultural and communication skills, promote a global outlook and enhance your employability prospects.

**International Business BA Germany and Business Administration BBA Korea**

**International Business BA Germany and Business and Management BA Hons UK**

**International Business BA Germany and Sports Management BA Hons UK (taught in Spain)**

**(B.B.A.) Business Administration from Kookmin University, Korea.**
Duration of the program: 3 years 10 months. Students start their degree in Germany before moving to Korea for a period of 22 months. Fully taught in English. There are no tuition costs to the partner university for the 2nd degree.**

**(BA Hons) Business and Management UK.**
Duration of the program: 3 years 6 months. Students start their degree in Germany before moving to the UK for a period of 9 months. SRH University Heidelberg has partnered with Bournemouth University, UK, to provide students direct access to a BA Hons degree in Business and Management, there are no tuition costs to the partner university for the 2nd degree.**

**(BA Hons) International Business BA Germany and Sports Management, UK (taught in Spain)**
Duration of the program: 3 years 6 months. Students start their degree in Germany before moving to Spain. Internship included. **

** The required internship and or thesis can be completed anywhere in the world.